# BYU Honors Program

## Transfer/Late Joining Policy (30+)

For students enrolling with 30+ credit hours completed, excluding AP or concurrent enrollment credit.

### Core Curriculum

Complete three Unexpected Connect courses AND Honrs 320:

**Honors Core Curriculum:** (3 crd. each)
- HONRS 220 Biol/Ltrs (UNIV 291)
- HONRS 221 Biol/Arts
- HONRS 223 Phy Sci/Ltrs
- HONRS 225 Phy Sci/Culture (UNIV 292)
- HONRS 226 Soc Sci/Ltrs
- HONRS 227 Soc Sci/Arts (UNIV 293)
- HONRS 290R: Varies
- HONRS 320: Great Questions Tutorial

- Prerequisite is WRTG 150 & HONRS 120
- “B” or higher required for each course
- HONRS 320 must complete by Junior Year

### Experiential Learning

**Option 1:** Education-Related Service (Must get approval first from Honors Program)

- Ballard Center (Social Innovation)
- Non-Profit Program
- Others

**Option 2:** Approved BYU Study Abroad or International or Domestic Internship (Must get approval first from Honors Program)

- Cambridge Direct Enrollment Programme
- Oxford Social Innovators Programme
- BYU Study Abroad or Field Study
- Internships

**Option 3:** Honors Students Advisory Council (HONRS 391R)

You will need to apply and register for Fall and Winter if selected.

### Thesis

- Thesis proposal must be submitted by the deadline.
- Original research or creative work/project done by student under the tutelage of a faculty advisor.

Character, scope, and approval processes determined by student’s home department. Thesis defense to be held at the discretion of the student’s home department.

### Honors Publication

- Poster
- Bound Honors Thesis
- ScholarsArchive